
PENNATULA  CYNOMORION.

Character  Genericus.

Corpus  in  aliis  pinnatum,  in  aliis  integrum.

Stipes  nudus,  ofliculo  interno.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

PENNATULA  fimplex,  rachi  cylindrica  craffa

granulofa  undique  polypifera.

Pall.  el.  zooph.  p.  373.  n.  221.

Mifc.  zool.  t.  13.  f.  1.4.

ALCYONIUM  EPIPETRUM.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  Gmel.  p.  3811.

PENNATULA  CYNOMORION.

Sol.  et  Ellis,  zooph.  p.  65.  n.  7.

Pennatulas,  ut  plurimum,  diftinguit  corpus  fu-

pcrius  pennae  fimillimum,  e  fcapo  complanato  in

ramulos  plurimos  laterales  divifum  gradatim  longi-

ores  ufque  ad  medium,  et  dein  gradatim  brcviores

donee  ad  apicem  ventum  fit.  Sunt  tamen  aliquae

fpecies  quibus  alicna  eft  facies  a  ceteris  congeneri-

bus.  Harum  anomalarum  infignior  nulla  eft  quam

quae  in  tabula  depingitur,  cui  corpus  cylindraceum

N  elonga-



clongatum,  fupra  crafTius  pauIo  quam  infra,  grano-

fum,  ct  tubcrculis  valvatis  crcbcrrirne  obduftum,  e

quibus  tcntacula  hydras  referentia  ad  arbitrium  ex-

truduntur.  Color  huic  eft,  ut  plurimum,  carneus,

interdum  laete  phoeniceus  feu  coccineus.  Mollis
eft  fubftantiie:  ofle  tamen  interno  inftruitur,  unum-

que  habet  latus  leviter  canaliculatum  feu  excavatum.

Generat  earn  mare  Mediterraneum.







FINGER-SHAPED  PENNATULA.

Generic  Character.

Body  in  fome  fpecies  pinnated,  in  fome  entire;

with  polypes  proceeding  from  its  upper  fur-

face,  and  having  a  naked  idem,  furnifhed

with  an  internal  bone.

Specific  Character,  &c.

CYLINDRIC  PENNATULA  with  the  whole

upper  part  polypiferous.

FINGER-SHAPED  SEA-PEN.

Phil.  Tranf.  vol.  53.

THE  FINGER  SEA-PEN.

Soland.  and  Ellis's  Zoophytes,  p.  65.

The  Pennatulae  in  general  are  diftinguifhed  by

the  peculiar  feather-like  formation  of  the  upper

part  of  the  body,  which  from  a  flattilh  midrib  fends
forth  numerous  lateral  branches  gradually  lengthen¬

ing  from  the  part  whence  they  originate,  till  they
arrive  at  the  middle  or  broadefi:  part,  and  horn

thence  again  Ihortening  towards  the  tip.  1  here  are

however  a  few  fpecies  which  recede  in  point  of  ha¬
bit



bit  or  general  appearance  from  the  reft  of  their  con¬

geners.  Of  thefe  anomalous  Pennatulae  the  fpecies

here  figured  is  one  of  the  moft  remarkable.  It

confifts  of  a  lengthened  cylindrical  body,  fomewhat

thicker  on  the  upper  part  than  the  lower,  of  a  gra¬

nulated  appearance,  and  thickly  covered  with  val¬

vular  tubercles,  thro’  the  orifices  of  which  are  pro¬

truded  at  pleafure  the  polype-like  tentacula  of  the

animal.  The  colour  of  this  curious  fpecies  is  com¬

monly  a  pale  pink,  and  fometimes  a  bright  purple,

or  crimfon.  It  is  of  a  foft  fubftance,  but  is  fur-

nifhed  with  an  internal  bone,  and  is  fiightly  hol¬
lowed  or  channelled  on  one  fide.  It  is  found  in  the

Mediterranean  fea.
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